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TRUSTEES OKAY. NDEA LOANS AT BRYN 'MAWR

.., o. ....... .....,. .
year for up to 5 years of teachlnC. uates, r8QUtres that a college COn
Bryn Mawr wID apply to part1� t'Wby shouldn't thl5 apply to doc� tribute Us own f\mds towards 6he
etpate in lbe NaUonal "'Defense ' tors , or soclal workers too?" she loans; and Bryn Mawr telt It bad
.
Educ.aUoo Act
procratn for loans as ked.
to draw the Une bere.
'
.
,
The problem Of Bryn Mawr Uld
to UDdercr&OJates and rraduates,
Swarthmore bas taken a s.tand
Mbs McBride announced today. NDEA bas been far more complex
slmUar to ours, while Hayerford
The decJsion 1!1S reached lasp than a simple choice of between
bas moved on a dUferent cours e.
week by the Board of Trustees,
the above-mentioned a1\ernaUves
UDlJie
Bryn Mawr, however,
woo aeted"oo a faclillt, recommen· pI ·Collece acUon� and lndiYldu.al
H,averf�does notbaveall'a
daUoD that we apply' under the r1&bt. Tbe: COlle,� has parUcJpJ.ted
school as weU as an uoderp'aWite
NDEA for loan fUnds. It is. the ,bi the NDEA cr&ttilate fellowship
college to take into coos1deratlon.
result 'of sental years' study or program In � beC1tftllnc and COn·
t1nues to parllctpate In the N.5.F.
'-rb1s is a 1ean:rear,uthePresthe problem.
.
ideot sald, reterrJ.nc to 1n!ormatloo
In lbe beginning, Bryn Mawr procram.
Or� lg1nal1y, the N.s.F. program publLsb� reeenUy wh1ch indicates
retDSed t¥lj)art1c1pate In tbeNDEA
.
loan procram because of .. number involved the award of money to that there Ls not enough NDEA .'\.
of objectionable points In the 1egb- individuals. It p-ew 10 encompass money to 10 around, and 10 the fact '
laUon, of which the dlsclaJmer awards to colleces wblch then that the bW has been relegat4d to
,oath has received the most pub- d18trlbutEll the money to indivld- the House Rules, Committee In
llClty.
uals. Whlle Bryn Mawr did not Conlress -to wOrk oUt dlsparlties
President McBride sald Of the support the dlsc.lalq1er in the tel:- b et w e e n tund approprlaUons
cbanre in 'pollcy that 4'lt is' a lpwsbJp prop-am 'either, it soo passed-by theSenate and the House.
uSecause it Is a lean year, we
Quest1aD of at what POint you have did not feel It wlS necusary to
m
qb\ DOt receive funds U we do
done about as mucbas)'QUean do." with draw from the fellowship proapply."
Miss McBride sald, Ubut
That stage has bee n rea ebed.ere gram.
the
picture
looks better for
'
open
procram,
However,
loan
the
''lbe 18llslatioQ bas Improved
eno. so that it �mes mOre to both rrastuates an d underrrad- 1965':'66, if DOt for 1964-65."
..
Important to try and elve lndiv1d'
uals Ill. rtrJ>1 to m... lbecbolce."
sbe pointed out.
Orl&tnally, the College feU that
�
Ill• •"'"",105 00 whleb II look
01
isaue to th e NDEA were lmportant
eDOqb to supercede the 1odh1dMrs. Brouchton cited tbe in
ne chance. in the preparation
UIl's rl&ht to decide 1t.sba.-wtJJted f1 studenu enterlna coUee. and c rease in larr. acbolusbJp ' pro
an NDEA loan. "Each course of lb, effect of these cb.a.nces on
&,nms, such as the Na.Uooa! Merit, "
etlan bas its owndlsadvantaces.'r'" BryD Mawr wu tb. subject and the introduction of ad"tanced
"We'll continue to malte clear dJscuased by M. rs . T. Robert S. courses in the bt&'h .schools as the
what we think are necessa,y Jm-'- Broughton,
DireCtor of Ad- chief r.a.soos fOT the rise in the
provemeob:," MIss McBride said. mts&lons, an d Y1ne Y1ne Talen, number and qualltJ of coll.e &P
Sbe espla.lned bow the loans have a C lass (1' lH6, at lbe meetlhr for
pUcants from all over the countr,.
scbolorsbJp-teature, since fnrstu�Geberal Appeal Cbairmen of the
To {Reet the demands of this
denta"bo golnt:ot,ach1nI.theyare Alumnae A.oclation on Wednes- new situation, Bryn Mawr in"iorcivenu at the rate of lOS a day, October 18.
stituted the ABC Plan wbJcb notln•• appllcants of their chances for
m
.
,
r ar
be
Plan wblcb admits In December
excellent students who are sure

,

,

--

•

Sbould CommoD. Treasury 00•• (to ..
ad tbe pr.s1deDta of UDde r
be biked tour dollar. from ,11 to rnd aod Seu'-ClOv 10 the N,B,A.
$15>per .tudeDl? Di.cuss1oa.olthll COIlIereoc.). Tbey added lbat the,
questloo. brouPl up receotly bJ • could, use even more
lor
m oUoD._ OIl tbe floor 1A Undlrl'f'&d ,.ucb tb1apuamlmeocra.Pb, mor,
tor wcb a blke, ... throwD out .xcbanc'u, and possibly a car to
at au open meetlilcctD MondaynlCbt. be used by studerJts.Dl the procell, the prQl)Ol8d
A,l 0' the clubs saJd lbey coUld
CommOJI TJ:euury
BUdpt for use more mODe)' 11 It ••re Chen
W&.f reviewed. TIle tol t o tbem. Som. saJd they bad not
'1ow1Da t. .�breallidown otbow-mucb planned tbelr bUdgets in term. of
money eacb Uodercrad-supported an IDCfea.e and needed to re

moDe)'

.

orgaoJratlon receln.: )J.Uance.
$;;0; Ari a CouDcU, '800; A.A:.
''100; I..eque, 'li'lSi Self·GoY.,
,380; U_rnd. ,'.130, TOta1
budpt;
'1; 438 (GeQ8ral Fund

evaluate their orlg1na.l atatemeDta
(Co'nji"ll�d 0" Page 2)
1

Eacb orpn1J.at.lon· was ullied
whether It f.lt that, it needed ..

1arter amount of mooe,. A.Ill&nce'
r eported it ..... happy with its
budpt, as cUd
aDIl Arts COUDclL A.A. uked tor

a n addlUooal ,1OG-150 for in
ere:ued actlYitie. In DaDce Club
and 00t\lDc Club, Undercrad oald

that it DMCIed an addiUooalU,D5O:
.

Band

Tn Reverbe:rate
A Prandial Air

_

'PIUl�'·

atanitar

(C�Ii...� 011 P.,. J)

C

'

.

•

tbe JWdor SIIow

r..a IIDCI:",

•

Tbe Admissions Committee,
however, does not l1mit itself to
appl1cants wbose schools bave
honors or advanced Pt'Olr"ms.
(me-tbJrd of the rtrls come from
Sj:bools w:lthout these cou rses.
The hlgb.r level of work
achieved by recent classe. has
made the collece adapt Itscounel
,aa:ordinaly. practically � fields
have been affected by the Improved
preparatloo. For eumPle, out ct.
thts year's Fr.sbmanC.... cA182,
120 students bave pused, before,
ente rtnr, t.be ianguagerequlrement
in ODe lancuace and over one-third
C1 the clau bas had four yean
(1 rma.tbematlc. whlle th. coll...
Doly suguts tbree ,.ar. for ad-

-

eac-.t ..... _1eJ11Dto........

,t,

..

-

'

•
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saturdaY, October 1;, th.y broucht
two boars bf U....ly and unusual
$350 tor WBMc,�OOtortbeSoeta.l tun to the stq. C1 Goodhart with
,commJttee, aM ,400 tor N,S.A.
their Sbow _ they even "brought a
'
Idnkajou (a small fUrry animal
that SW\lDI rouM lD a ca&e all
8
even1nC)1 This W.nted croup
,
wrote and directed the Show themsalves, eotttUnc it 'G.ttIn&' Tben_
Is HaH the Fun a Fantasy and
Fupe.' Wblt. prtmarUy an tm- '
preu1oo1at1c
and 1mlCinat1ve
(Tbe coJJece received commun:' pi ure of da1 aboard cruise
ct
a
a.
lcatloa from the H&n'Ird Band boat
t
.
, it I. faced with a t.hread Cqed "''''jog. 8IMtw.
Love CIa_,, belPa c ....... eet coarse.
from WbJcb uc..ar. benlD
'
..._
-- xof ,_"
inYOlvtrc a runaWQ
'
l
and
otarut.
prmted - ed.)
croom and a Prl ";'llb a pet klnka- • of Jimmy, -proc-r 01 a De"eJane Robbin" acrtpt wu in - miastoo.
OD. tbi efta1IIC 01 KOYembef 1, jell.
wrackla,
cbtld psyeboloc1at
U'3, UM: 1IarYv� UotyersttyBlDd
M
rtorma.oee
,tt
(EUMD
t
).
D.7
others
dI,entral
excelleDt, .sPiCl,all1 tbe
Tbe Alumnae seemed .,pec1al.ly
pe
Fer
1n
Ma
.... aD
a
.bJ. lea.. C&mbtldp eoroute � .Y� of UDtorc.&a.bJ.e In- Nna prai.M: Hue, MIlDer Ud llDes for Daubl., 'and Anabelle, interested in Ylnc,Y1nC Tjian's
for oar ..-.1 r'!O- - d1v1d11 �" Mo5t
01 all Sabtoa K&rp u tbebuused groom oIteD pert.eU, Umed nubes 01 axplanatloo of th. AdnDced Placa
U
r
..
,e mu... The 1'•• d. .Ucit, waa mant procram ln wb1cbabeput1c
ea.te .Mb tbe
ud best maDi Comuua, &lid oftrD.1't'WStt, 01 .u the ptnt-b&1i-ed BaUbl
P_,I� OD tbI foOtbeU fteld. pl.tJ'ed wltb a)leDdl4 ....raDCe bJ, crowD Uttle rut �artcatun effecUft, t.o.dlac aD 'alr C1 melo- pRied ld' bJcb acbool aDd tMefflCt'
.
....... ll buhad ... bor eoll... _ra...
Two . ,..... 'CO. .. ,.. m." ..... F....
..m.... (E1I..
b SIaInri>od), tbo I?Ool dr.m. .. tbo'....'.Tbo
....
bowYer,
a
f
e
• ...unuses: tbe
recaU, .e a� at BrJD IOwr psfiare, facial
114m
ruJdII
(paultDI
Abbot
t
bo
mYI..- yq dtael'ibed ber AP
w
)
l
, aDd
,
tM
bellevtit- uttel'aDCa made
.a.r11 III
the apitoma proY'8d remarkablY with a fe. deYlce oI ..ar blitlly l1nk1Dc eOGY8r-'· SDillab aDd Amarican HlatOI')'
was about '. 01' 1, o 'clock>' played of bellldtul dIImbDua. Oft'aettIDC drlDb; tIM bl....rlca! moaopolr ut.tou, wblJe u app.roprWe ele· COW'H. .. bard but ..ettJDc and
� ,Iaori CIODCert to wab tile cit. w. JIIDk' moutto.1tJ ... a'...... ChamploD (NUCY Mc.Wam.); aDd maDt 01 tbe .,UNd wbole, be- cba1lenctnc work. 8be Is DOW bene
up. aod )IOU ....,
. klDdlJ proridtd aoutbera beIutJ, AapUe, tbellrl the btcllienrce..acedcouple(Katle came all&llt obtrutye IDd tedl.ou. nuac from lbI.a eoUece wort she
aDd the _al' metbod C1 bUldlIDC did dur1llC"'be r IItIdor ,ear III hI&b
a uptbreUfutOf. .1"'ID�ber, w1tII tile tIIa,Joa-BItQ PIDCkDe[, .RoJ &ad Marpr, Arouoo).
dlal
elder aod dr'MCb"'* . ThII proftd ID tbla: role. acbIned a balaaca
aadeb.an(;terlzatioa wu aeb091 u abe bu baeD. ...mpted
-Tbe aonp aDd their uecutlo'o ooJlocue
to be a "eI'J �aat 1Dtertudt iD � ......
saYed from mODOtoay bJ the from Avera! CQllep recp11r.m... .
.
....
f.mlnl
deter,.
.
.
�- �
....
'
DOt outltaadl"C, tbouCb tb:..-_....... In• ratbar' kIaC .. oaaerw.a tlriDC m'natlop Her 8qUI1lDI-tntDred,. were
aDd bu tbe opportaD.lty.to ,radlaate
pualab
..' qaartet '1IPUtifd ' ..",r� J1YeIl .......- nta .....
ladl
S
trip, aDd J W'OIIder It at wc.1d be
,;�
III three )'ftZ'S U .... wt.sbe.. Be·
� ramrocl-becUd aut w1.UI a Gilbert &Del SUlllYID quJJ.ty t.rruPted it.
'
T1W
muatcaJ
dlNctor,
Gtlllan
aldestbesebeoeftta,YIDIYl.ncsa14
poulble to ctoaom.... Ut.tbiI
....
___..- n
Ki... t aDd A.a.ahtll... ....., q am LoioIdDC
__
...-...) ..... ....
BuDIMft.
IIlI.DaIt'
'&ad
lbe
r
,
the AdQDeed PlaCamat P..
.....
that
apia.
�-- "
--.'-r
_... for.& Job.' ... . pol'''' Plr·
- llob_ �
- .....,..
de
r,
Wr aWl. aee..ary
w. -?U probIblJ be pu'liDC ftJ"f
ream'taucbt
_eft.pec:Ial
lAdDI
EupIde
oap.
eleftl'11 eM put tL a IQJ formace. <MattM ....... .
....,. BrJD Mawr at aboal 11G the
--"�
-�')1----0pn1M
01
aU
u.o.
peopla
beblDd
tor
coll
ece
work aDd' ,a"a bel'
...
- r - C.....-..-.
4117 KId
01 �: 1m- .. ae_
• .-.0 brtlped to mike lJ1"8ater trMdom fa ber cboIca 01
....... of HONIDber , 1. J caD cII ...-.
.
,_n
.
..
.
..
...
1._
�
__
,
.
..
... ----.... ..., fortiaeletJ lKked 1MilIllie 'YU1ety
a

Harvard'

:

•

lIT 8eTerI7 Cba4lwlc*
....
..
'1="
GmuSe CI.b
'ibe t:Jryn Mawr JunIors deserve
hearty
coocratuJaUons.
Last

t.eaiue, Self-Go.,.,

•

Admissions .Director Tells
- Iicy Change
Alu'mnae
.l\u

1 ,
Juniors Annu� I Sf'now Spotlignt$
, rl
rr
0
T G00dlna
Lalent and KiOnk�Jou.In
.

,101). �.

•

�

'

�

Open Meeting 'Probes
Budget; Possible Hike

,

.

eou.,. CDCII'aM.

•

•

-

•

, .

POI. Two
-

,

THE COLLEGE HEWS
•

THE

'.Ie....... ...,, - .......
.

COLL.GI

N�W�

,nee .... .,••
,.. ..,.

...... at..., .....

....... _ ..... u... _Her .t tM 1k7a "111', h . Po.t Offtc
eL uad",
tM Ad ., Mardt a. 1171. AjIIlII&Ia "- ,. ,.....tr,. at tb4I Brp ....111'. r. POll
otaoe ... 0eWaer �4

Urxlergraif Pres. CIa rifles" Budget
.

to clear up 80m. of
tbI eootUIloa tb&t _JILl to bave
uLNa 6.0.. the pI"OpOMd rtJ.te of
the Commort
Tr-..urj elIN. I
. would Uke to espl&lD fOm. �
cedural polntl as well .. the
III aD effort

oUbe opeD meellnC Monday eyenloe, october 21et.
'!'til C�CG of the Under
,raduate A,NoelaUon 1tItH: uTbe
Executive COUDCU baa the power
to apeelty aDd collect CO mmon
due. In accordance with
tbe tJudptlsubm.1ttedbytbemember orpDlgHON, aDd to determine the, Commoo Treuury budeM: abr connltatIoa with
PJI'POM

Treuur,

-

If you have ever wondered why you pay $11
,
ami.ually ...
the Uomtn,ol'l Treasury, you should
have come to the open meeting which Undergrad
Then you wouldn't have
held Monday nigHt.
known at all.
a budgetary
Those who .attended we.r.e given
"I
breakdown� supposedly meant ta...show how e\i'th
organizatiOn spends the money Undergrad gives
,them. When questioned. the organization beads
revealed how in fact the quoted figures often
have nothing at all to �6 with how their money
is spent.
A. A. has $100 alloted to Hockey Workshop
(held in the fall). $50 of which Is supposed to
It
go to Miss Cross, a hockey instructor.
turns out that Miss Cross hasn't been paid
f.
Yet, so that fifty doll�rs
has disappeared into
League listed $262 for Tutor transthin air.
portation, but someone announced" no, most of
the tUtors have rIdes now. ' What happens to
that $262?·
There may. be reasonable excuses for such
But the
discrepancies; there probably are.
a
of
DEMANDS
budget
. ..
point is, the: dtawingeup
.
'"more rSsponsiDility than the organizatiQn heads
who receive OUR money. often for projects we
never particIpate in, exhibited on Monday.
Even more infuriating is the fact that they
They're not-sure yet ho"w
want more money.
they'll spend it" but they assur� us they can.
The sad dest part 0f the entire matt&r Is that
if there were coml,>etent people tp handle it,
the raise would probably be quite valuable to

t�

�

US

all.

ChQ ng .I ng Of T he Guard
.

The steppln'g down 0f ailing BritI sh Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan and the resignation
of .. German Chancellor Dr. Konrad Adenau�r
mark the end of an era in the history of western

0'

-

")
Europe.
ive government has
Conservat
Macmillan's
such events as most recently t
witn essed
n s bid t0 J0In the
. �'Ion 0f BrItaI'
e s reJeV"o
de G au11'
ty scandal
sex-securi
Common Market, and the
climaxed by the Profumo affa.r. GreatBritain's
new government. headed b y, Lo.rd Home, will not
only have to cop'e with'the tangled -aftermath of
. t also face such 0 thers
these problems, but mus
.
tl ve� and def
B
It
I
h'
C onserva
'
r
s
as reuniting o
.
ciding on .crucialforei&n...P'ol1cy questions
Adenauer spent fourteen years rescuing bis
country from the pbysical, political, social, and
,.economic ohaos that followed the war. 'He suc. ceede d fn es tahllshing a coun try that I s a maJ or
military and �conomic force in Weste:tn Europe,
a strong nation that appeats as a potential arbiter between France and the United States.
,. Adenauer's successor, Dr. LUGwig Erhard,
intend s to follow th6 Ade nauer-suppofte d COB.Iitlon of Christian Democrats and FrE!e Democrats, and does not antiCipate any maJor'8.ltera•

-

.

the

�d

UnlU5Leg1I1ature 11 called, -ibe vote of the

EucuUve Council, wbleb requ.lrea
two-thlrdB majOl'lty. 1a final
ACcord1nc totheCoosUtuUoo, lAg-

a

•

25, ,1963
'
•

•

\

•

To tIM Editor:
The actual parpos. of tbe re
cent uDdercnd opeD meet1tl& on
the proposed raise 10 student �..
'wu to soUCB suaestlool OD poe
:s1ble WIl1S tbe l.ocreuedTeve:nue
·could be .� Thil w" dlstes:
stnc in several respects:
a) The procedure'seems to ra-'
verse the proper metbod for
maldDk up a budC8ti requests
sbould come from presidents
of orpnlpt'oqa- tor �Ulc
sums to be spent OIl coaerete
projects. We reallr.e tbe value
at an emerleney tund, but
UDderstaod one already exists.
b) It was apparent that DOt Only
was- there DO urrent need .for
�

immediate fUnds, but WbeD
&steel bow addlUonal mODey

-

might be spent, most club
presidents ...r. unable to
make det1n1te s uccesUoM. The
9-f 'lJ.OO per person.
J.ew suuestJoos which )ltere
"Tbe moUoofor lbe $4.00 increase
1llD00t0 ed tr/ about '
m'Rd e
in Common Treasury dues earne
$900.00, wblle lbe proposed
from the f100r of the ExecuUve
raise ls tar $2800.00. Even
CouncU. It was lbe f\1nctJon and
tbJs $900.00 seemed to repra·
responsibWty 01 those wbo prosent need created for the oc
POSed the motIOn to substantiate
casion rather than projects
U with concretesug,esUoDS for the
impossible in lbe past (kae to
use of the added income.
lack of tuods.
Tbe s.oond question I wouldllk,
10 ad dWoo to isau811 raised at
to datU Is that the increase does
:;;.
-.tlle meet1nc, we were alarmed to
not bave to be $4
. oo . FromMonday real lie that the student body has
n1&ht's discussIOn it was obvious DO direct control over the Under:
that tbe SOCWCbalrm an, College ....a
. duate bu-et.
One result Is
!no Comm litee, WB�C
.' money can be levied for pro..
and the that
NSA co-ordlnator could usehJiher j:ects for whieb there 15 not
alloc ations. From their requests widespread student approval. An
tt ts obvious that the MAXIMUM
example Of tb1s is the proposed
increee of
. was sbould be $'2.00. doubUnr of !be N,s.... budget lor
Tbls would allow sulficlent funds the sole pu..rpose of trtplinl'repreror the expansion of the above
sentatlon at a sin,le conference.
programs.
We feelthattbeprocedureprovlded
Eugenle Ladner.
bY petl'"
uun to Lem._I-··
--..
re .. cumCommon Treasurer bersome lIPd tneffecUve,
and we

.

tslatura ·'may be called b7 t4e
Presldalt, of the se1f-Gonrnrne nt
ASsoctaUOD and/or the President
of the Underrradu.ate Ae soeiation
or by a majority. vo-te of tbeJr
ro vemin( boards. rt ten per ceot
of the student body (67 studenta
tbis year), or thirty mem�re of
Lerlalature alen a peUUon{I.q1alature must be called at their
request.'"
.
At the Eucutlve Council on
M onday evening, october 14th, a
nrotioD wu made aDd secoDded to
�
... the clue. tr
om .�
lIU"ven to
.�
.
lUI.e. dollars to ellll>le the orpnizallons to eZl»JMi their re.pedive Proerams. JD8 tead ol vr-Inc 00 thI. motion i mm ediatelY,
... . � to bold an
t be Councll 1.Rt\a--..
opeD
meeting Mci.day evening,
QCtober 2Lst, to discuss the need
for such an locrease and to ",ve
interested students an opportunity
to question persoDllJl y lb.e heads
sbould like to see a student
01 !be orp.nlzattoM. Wh•• the
referendum.
.
membe
r e oHbe ExecuUveCouncU
�locerely,
To the Edltor'
vote on tbe m'Otlon to tncr8a.se the
Ellen Pros�tz
d
dues, they will consIder botb the
'!h0's Mrai Of'(VirPnJa?)WoLL
Jahice
WrJabt
opInIons of the varlou. orpzdza-'
Into early eventnc we did pur_
Ruth Williamson
lion beads R4. expressed at the
POSe:lUllY (but InnoceDtly unaware)
Ma..rpret Atherton
open meeUng aDd the majority,
weed our way from that BasUon
opinion 10 the ballifa s ezpressed
Rhoads to yon Cloistered Towers.
to the re soeet1ve UDderrrad hall
Tlte strancer (I) and sbe (many
representatives.
addition, tbo5e
years naUve) pushed aside those
orpnlzatJon
wbo feel a defn.. door s and dosceo... Into
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in theRead.ln&Room.clIhtleaUoo (they dldn't menUon any ,rass,
'
of the polley on tb1s point is but veritas Is understood,
Dorothy Meadow
ur".111 ...... Nowbere bas It and I('s Imprlnteel .. Ibelr blood)
pres "ont, UDder grad.
been made explicit that es corted tbe band 15 eomJnc,
boys are DOt per mlttecl to study
toot.1n& tloot1Dc '
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atula-me andbryn mawrma1dell8�e
,
recrull1nc
that they were saUsfted wifh the th.Is at aU jusW1ed.
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tiOD of fpreign IJDlicy in the ;'ear future.
These _ellt's, remote as they seem to the
8' tUdent imlDers8 dln the causes 0f th e F rench
.
Revolutlon or styUstlc
analyse. of Wordaw'orth's
lyrical ballads, are the slow and paLDfulsteps by
wblcb bi.tor)' 18 made.

Common Treu:urer."

To Th. EdJtor:
1 would lite to elarlfy tw9 quesUoaI tut IDt.1 I
..
..... been UDlerlDl
1A peoples' mlDds tollowtnc tb e
UnderlRd open meet1n&, Mooda,y
eveD1D&.
'Firat, the purpoeeOtthemeet1n&
was a dIs'cu.ulon of the proposed.
bud, et in relatIOn to the proposed
four dollar incre ..e in ell., It
wu therefore De<:8Ssary for the
orpn1zatJon be ads to dlllDeate
item by item their budpts.
The budlet$ bad been formula
ted by the orpnlzatton presldeots
and their treasurers on the basis
of three usumptJoos:"last year's
upenditures are a
",Ide for
-this: year's, tbe propos ed procrams
would be planned wttbln the budget
and tbla bud(et WO:tJld becalculated
from lbe COmmon Treasury ooes
•

�

And. They Want More Money?

,

I
Frida" Octob.,

'

(Editor's Note: Tbe COLLEGE NEWS .alcorn. U1 and aU Letters
to lbe Editor; they ",ust •. bowever, be s1pld, altbou&b names wID be
w.ttblbe d Upon request. Tbe NEWS also resen_ the rtpt to pr'!nt any
- letter, !I:tber "bole or in part.)
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Eight In Coop Experi�t

,... Th,"

Two Trapped Charact�rs Struggl�;
In Off-Campus Domesticity
'Both Are losers I n The Collector
-

.

Why dJd elcbt ctrll dlddt to
Aa jor wbttber or DOt tbI Coop
.,...." B. ,,_
campua to .• COOpIrath'e will eoat:l
..., �me of the ctrll
U,.
But as be IOe5 to find a doctor fOr
bll beat cafch."ms days aodD1cbts
THE
COLLECTOR.
John bave beeo fWelt with dreams 01.
by
tb1nk tbe admiD1at.r&tloo 't'lewa tbe
Hou
..
lbla ,ear?
Mired&, his seuslthttJ for bIr
FOwl.es, LJttle, Brown aDd Com bis beloved lIlraoda Grey; bowTbe Coop, on Roberti Road,... Coop u an experlmtat that wW
fades. Be <Des DOt ttnd a cb:tor,
pany,
Boston. 1M3.
orpnJsed b)' ...tnJ IU'ls"bo cUe oat wben·tbeM etri. crwNat..
but "decides iDltead to kill blmself
eyer, be 1s)aty an lot:QpsequeaUal
feel that DOt every colle,. ltudeDt Otbera reel that there are always
and lea.e a Lo
.... Pact DOte fOr
clerk woo, Uke b..IS butterfUes, 15
Mad w1tb tbe mania 01. the col held by a pin of poverty from
t. happy 1D • dorm, aDd that Uv1D& at 1... .� 1iJ'1I on campus woo
tbe police.
lector to seize th• .-bleb be loves, catctung bis beloved Mlranda. Tben
with a smaller comp.tlble (rOUp would be w1illnC' to Uve ott campas
• In Part Four, bJs last spark at
tn...a.c.b a project would he an lqr.Q!t rea.tQQS &t.ten.
Frederick C1KC'Jlu atl&st trapped Luck singles blm out and be wins
sanity 15 sn,td1�L�t..He bur..
lDIere8llnJ way ,to apeDd at laut
Miranda, and btcomes lnt.r.Jed
the
Pool
and
becomes
sta&ger1n&ly
'
two years of cOUe,. ute.
in another girl
rich and can nowsetabout trappiilj
.. They beUeve the spll'lt of Bryn
Fowles succeeds in sbow1nl
Miranda.
Mawr 's to elva eacb ind1vlcNa1 •
•• AltboUl'h
He buys a house In the coonlry aberrations dO exist to W
'chance to develop htl edueatlo �
TJlE COLLECTOR mJ.Y not be a
and turns it lnto a luxurious prison
potential to the AlBest, and that
,reat book. the story is both
wltb everytbJng but freedoml And
dormitory We does not allow every
tboulht-provo!pnl and fr1Chteninc.
he sta.lks h1s butterfly on the way
girl to do th1s.
Jiome from art .choo'
chloro·
Under tbe dlreetJon of Dean
forms ber and locks ber up 10
r"
Marshall. these elchtJlrlsdeclded
'
ber beautifUl prison.
to try Uvlnc toiether and aharlng
He has not ImprISoned Mlraneta.
duUe5 and expense•• Th1a bas not
for sea, but, instead, he seeros lo
" Oall 8..,.
been without u. dJsadvanta (e S, tbe
Frida, afternoon, Bryn ....wr
want
to
keep
her
there
as anobJect
prJ. agree.
L
of admtratkiri. The leastsuccesUon was lntroduced to the most per-
�re are the probll
••
, . "<1"'n,:Of hls-se- xual desire forhermakes suulve propapndlil yet ...0 OD
eacb meal (50meUmes thla takes
�hlm blush. Like a butterfly she campUs, Larry C�ll, a rnlDtwo hOurs),dolnIUlehollsekeeplnc, J
circles him Intellectually as be Ister from DanvUle, Vlr&1n1a,emand Just eetUng to campus from'
stands
with the key In his hand Ploys the most efiactlve lnatrurather tar away.
a dynamic
In his eyes._Captivity ment of persuasion
and
In
unity
Nevertheless, .the. gtrls In the
persooa.Uty. AlUance apJndenionon
ect
eff
Miranda
n
fatal
.
oo
s
....
ha.s
Coop (hlllk thatbelnrableto cboose
e e....
ectlveness of their
...
th
who consoles herself by writing & .urated
what they want for dinner, meeUng
new
drive
to
brtng
loterestlne and
•• ec.et diary.
Ie C0"'0p.
.
many new people durlnc lunch at
Antund ,�
w"" K'tchen Table In ,....
prov
s to Bryn
ocative
speaker
"
to
say 15
.
What this book has
other dorms, and being more
Mawr..
ly-.
s
uccesstul,
persuasive
9J'Id
hlgh
their own outweigh the dlsadvant:"
Mr. Cambell bepn by leadln&
and 1ls four parts are structurally
tages of cooperaUve Uving.
......
the
surprised but charmed croup
InKenlous In Put One the Coltn the,.song "A'n" Gonna Let
lec.o. teu. or ... love f;ustnUon
NObody TUm Me 'Round." TbJa
and flnal success. His words ar�
"Of course, J'm very talkative flat and colorless, and h1s reasdPI- was followed by humor, serious
Shermall H. Hawldns, visiting
and perceptlve-observatlons on
myself; I'm afraid I don't elve
lecturer In
ng1l5b, commutes
tnc insane Part Two ls Miranda 's
b7 Senta Drlnl", 'H
{ r
ru
e
l'iO'
·
- • cbabee." story - roles
weekly from
rlnceton to teacb . anyone else mue
In a ' concert at SWuthmore on
in diary form not the-GMJ-JUghta-St nI ,-Otbe
freedom
songs
,and
an
Informal
(JUs
students thoroughly deny this).
the Shakespeare course here.
Friday night Merce CUnningham
'
unlike ANNE FRANK. Bravely,
tum centering on the June tenth
Mr. Hawkins graduated from
r.ced with a barrageoUemlnlsl
presented three works representshe schemes \0 coerce her captor;.
.
(COrt/'"Med on Pa�e 4)
questions, Mr, Ha.klns remarked te'rrUled and lonely, she needs blm
Harvard, studied at ()%t ord, and
, lng lmportant aspects ofbis unusual
that
he
l1kedAUleDa-�f-She
seemed
choreographtc theory.
got his Ph,D. at Princeton. He h-.s
for a frlendj desperate, she seek.S .
more rel1able than most or the
So;, .$<do. $19.95
. UStory," premler.ed tbls year,
pubUshed two articles, one on
hIm for a lover In a roWe attempt
gods and godde sses. And .abe to escape death.
wu the newest work on the pro
,ogol.,ly $29.95 - $39.95
Spenser's Mutablllty cantos« one,
always won."--and Jane Austen.
gram, and Is based upon operations "Mr. Harding's Cburch Music,"
In Part Three, the 'Collector
Myra L. mUelder
of chance In the determination of
Anthony
Trollope's THE
on
tries to flght out of hb own net.
ffWe've had an 'eye on be for
set, costumes, props and sequence
l
WARDEN. .
;
,
quite
'39 L.oo;•• '.r Av•.
some time," remarked a
or sections as wep as In the design
To the Inevitable, "What do you
8ryn M .wr. P ..
member 01 the LaUn.I)epartment.
of the movement. The eUect is "think of. Bryn Mawr?" Mr. Haw'MIe party under SUrveillance was
uneven but can tH! striking: the Idns replled Im�'!lediately, u lt's
.:
9 W. Loneo.'.r "'-v•.
Myra 1.. Ulhfelder. now the new
piece's fidelity to pure dance, with great. No there's been no trouble
,Udrnou
IlQ eKtra:neous U message," and to
associate professor of LaUn.
at--' all with discussion. It's been
1111 2·076-4
I
Indeterminacy oHsets the disap very free and very InteUt�ent.
. S t r l c t l y speaking, Mediaeval
Lor .. . t S.l.ctlon Folk MI... I,
'
Pop· Cloilic. •
pointment
of
missing certain
Latin Is Miss Uhl(elde.r'� "tield."
elleets which do not recur In the
She does feel, however, that It Is
Jom
. . P. K.reh".r PhOflll Ociat
next performance although they
all too easy .to become lnJrown
30 aryn Mowr "'v•• Bryn /111_,. Po.'
seem especially appropriate. The
(Conl;nued fro", Page I)
•
Into a particular field. As well
company performed brUllanUy.
find no record of our correspond� as continufng her study of Mediae
wHh the exception of Viola Farber, --ence tn tbe past, and U the6e val and Classlclal Latin language
woo seems uhable to convince b.·r
matters do not concern you, would and InsUtuUons, she also Is inter
audJence that her tick of cont{OJ
you be so kind as to refer this ested In examining Latin In rela
In simple balanc es may bave been
letter to the approprlate person. tion to Its classical antecedents
Intended by the cl}ot80p'_aph8l' (or.
Please_lntorm........me as s.oon as and its modern llterm influences.
the diCe).
-are accept�
-- .-poSSible if these
ThIs year does not matt Miss
OfAeon," possIbly Cunningham's
able to you. J am sure you wID UhUelder's first academic ¥lslt
101. bags ud Itrapes
"'''I,IIC*IOO.ltI»s--.WUtACt.
most controveula.l work, II a year
want to conUnue this anclent uadJ- to Bryn Mawr. stnce sbe did ber
In I.U.. IIla*IWfStOQ,lillc..-.
Sill .. .... 1M , CIItItItIIt. MIl. CIIDUII
old and owes most of Its unpopularUOR Of the two topmost colleges
graduate work he e. Before coms..III doIcl. -.
LAHC ... STER ",VE.
tty to It, John Cage sco're, wblch
In the country.
•
.... �
...... .
1", here, sM was a member�.
HA.
P
BRYN M
la purpoSely executed at a decibel
. Bruce L. Herr
the Latin Department at .the Un.llevel almost beyond human toler, Ass15tant Manager
v
w
! � er
�
�.s� ty
�or� lo
g
�" ::=
ance. CboreographJcally lbe work
: ===== ' ._
Harvard University Band
:,
j, 8f7" Mow, TtUI'
Is much more conventional than
'
(All are welcome to ueet the
ill ill
Ustory": tt uses set coatumes
Account 50.1' J'OU
Checking
. Harvard Band.lf you planto�,
and "'on�l'1 l,1 us .. ,loin how!
Ti_
III
....
,J and the seqUence Dever varies.
aRYN MAWR. P....
sJgn up 00 the Ust whlcb wUl be
In addition, tbere Is a (teat deal
III III
THE . It Y. II A • It Tit U S TeO III ,'A • ,
L"'wr.nc. 5-0194 L"'wronc. 5-73.50
posted nen week in Taylor 50 that
..
of unison company movement, and
"
the dietician will know exactly how
• "y. II A Wit. P E • "S Y l Y A � I A'
W. corry o cOlllpl.t. lin. of
a particularly excltlne moment
's
mucb
food
to
order.
The
band
r
Hovuhol4 Artld..
when they pick up a sln,le repeUexact arrival Ume will be tn• •
tlve rhythmiC phrase - strlk1ne
re�
are
next
Girls
weet.
ed
nOUDc
ed
In
count
"
Is
because uAeon
quesMd not to wear pajamas or
seconds throughout, never accordn.l&htcowns oed Saturday morning.
. tnc to a rbythmlc or musical Ume
ed.'
structure. Between the lenJlh (50
..
_ __________-.
min.) of the piece and the p&1nfU1
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larry Campbell S",aks,
IVI R'IghtS.
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OU- N-ew BMC Pro�essors- .'�.t"'tac-h
Cunningham Recital Dead Lan uag &
Dead Bard
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score; wlitcb Is otberwlse a nne
composition. the concert loat al-

most ball its: aucUence,alt.be second -

Intermission, a familiar reaeUon
certain to deupi .both arti&t.s
}roDically, lbL objector. mused
the most CODveoUona Jofthe worU,
uNocturnes,"
a lyric "wbite
ballet" to.a plano score by Salle,
wbi,cb etcectl't'ely presented th
..
breadth of the cunnloCh&m .,le,1'"
1tbicb Is not, tor� or tr nlDe
ttvely pltrional, but a tree use of
every .concelvable t>Y8 of mo't'8ment.
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BE ... MASTU IN THE ART O�
SELF·DEFENSE. EXPERT TR",IN·
fRS' SECRETS C"'N BE YOURSt.
• f�"''' MEHT HEEDED. PDR...
... c�l'IJs aOXIMG C WI AMONG
YOUR fRIENDS FOR 'UN. SEV'
COH'IDENCE. AND U,tL .rH.....
Sle...L FITNESS. COMPLETE" IRO·
CHURE I.ND LISSONS OH! DOL·
LAR. SEND 'fO, II't+Y!IC ... L ARTSj
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8.M.C. Cheerleaders, Ten strong,

!.lANE ., SN.YDER

Spur Haverford to Football Victory

UnW recently the pr'edomtnant

pm.," c o p i e s at the orl&tiw

cheers, mlmqrapbed on tradlr re-ecboq f r o m Bryn
Mawr's ivy-covered walls wu the t1011al red Haverford paper, were
r e l aU . e l , esoteric 'fAnUs, . distributed to all the spectators.
Kala," the traditional Greek v1c�
Perbapl the most popular of
tory cry.
'
t h e i r cheers ..... the roustnc
But now several -less classical
i'lA1l1i1.ma Shuelt," altbou&b one
e lnvaded Bryn Mawr'S
Haverford representative sheep.
t�
u
repertory vta a week�
lahly contesMd, "I cue.. a lot

ad�

c,.,h.,..,v

ten-pTl ch�rlead1ng squad
,in,
.d at tberequest ottheHa..rf ;
football team. The mlghty

.. M. C. Cbetr 54""
.

.- for

�
'�'"�A.

"claa&c" portrait.

Unusual Concert at Ifaverford
Features Strange Instruments

ConUnulng In Its tradition of
bringtnc the unusual to the college,
Haverford pre4entecnhe six mem
·--'-- "1)er" -r.,urY-Baachet croUP In •
cone"ert entitled "New Sounds from
,
France" on Friday, October 18.
Atll lnstrumeDta .uaedwere made by
the muslclana.
Roberts 1till stage lOOked more
itke an exhibition from the museum
of modern art than a setting for a
concert. 'I1le percussion tnstru"

ments were

tr1&niU1&r
wblch resembled
modern sculpture. The h(o main
Instruments, uKUely llke orPJl.SJ
were made 01 thin CLass tubes
metal

plates

concave

attaehed to e. tuned steel rod.
Vibrations causedwhenwet ftncers

were mOved over the ifus produced the mUSiC, and.the resulUn,
sound _as sornethlne Uke . cross

deslrtnc increased sup.thetr games, sent a note

to Underrrad President DOrothy

Bryn

Metdow requesttnc
cheerleaders.

Mawr

AlthOUCh this peUUoo wasvetoed
by the- more sopblstteated mambers of Executive Board at the
OCtober ? meeUnc,tbelde.sppealad t o several energettc BI')'D
Mawrters wbo b8pn practice 588-

The rrouP,

aIOn• • week later.

whleh has upanded to lDc1ude ten,
made Its debut at lbe HQpk1nsHaverford came, last saturday,
OCtober 19,4 and 1s aWl bukinC

in Us creat success. Alma 1M
'6'7, commented. "We weren't"the

between a calliope and a Twilight
o b j e c t s or even-- good-natured
Zone harpslcord.
mockery or deriSion - which we
- Although the grouPlllayed severw e f t ° eJ: pe c t e d," and Ba'rwa
al pieces by Bach and Vivaldi to ' Q'NeU '66, cUed the fftan
tasUc
demonstrate that the Instr
nts
.uPPOr
t
from
everybod
y."
(Continna lro", page J)
of
could be adapted to" any
At last Saturday's coolest, deDanville demonstrations and a,c
mUSiC, the ma.jorlty ofthe p
scribed
by proud Haverfordlan
companyin&' police brutallty.
consisted of short selections camTigger Sbum.an '84, as one 10 wbleb
The most outatanc1lng cbanc: posed by Lasry.
"Haverford controlled
tbe wbole
.
terlstlc of the altemoon wu Nr.
'Cambell himself. He Is obviously
deeply committed to t h e Civil
RI,ht.s strunle. yet he had the
perceptjoo to know tbe limits to
Impose In upre.sinc blJ; entbu·
slum la order to matnta1D an
.
'
are or a1lver at a rate of 16 to 008.
"JOllllnc in the cry 'Crime of
emotional level an ldeallstic, In- '
Some of tbe maiD polDta which
7S' required udac1ty
for lbe
teUectual audJeoee could pereelve.
}4r. Hotstadter broupt out were
sHver .lUpporters of UI94" com
Tbe coodltlODS in [)&Dvllle are not
tbat the pampblet �. aD att&ck
mented Profesaor RJchard Hot...
more borrible than thole In other
ap1na:t the eoocre81 of 1873 wbJch
stadter of Columbla UDlveralty.
HeU-plts In the south. BUt Mr.
put the Unlted States OD a 1014
He spoke on "Free SUver and Tbe
cambell broul(bt the problem to a
standard, lb1s ,action commonly
Populist lIovemeDl" tor the a.nnua.l
persooal level, and by so dolnl,
referred to as the "Crime of 73,"
Mallot WhlUDc lAetureln Htstory.
made the..borror more real.
and that tbe pampblet beld an
A wbite ho..usewUe from Beth
Mr. Hofstadter based hi. dlsoo
cusslOb of the sUver quesUon, . attack qalnst Britain whose t1�
esda spoke brleny �t t4e bu
nancla1 movements were popled
"the primary l.uue ot the presl
-millaUons ahe suffered In a Danby the rest of the world and ...
dentlal eampalp of 1886" on a
ville jail for bavlng partiCipated
Uws reapooslble for the "BOlden
pamphlet
by
WIU1am HlU'Yey
tn' a Civil RJgbts picket."
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.
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<Wtter knOWn as "Coin" Haney.>
entitled,
COIN'S
FnUNCIAL

- The net reaction to Friday's
lecture was a sellH of frustration
at the r.ulluUon.tbat the job of a
student I. tb study, DOt plckettull
Urn'. BUt thez::e 1s a I(f'e&t deal that
can be dooe by students who are

§CHQQ......

states at this
time was in a s....111
.
depresSIon,
and an tDALliOD of c.beap mooey waa
supposed to revlta.11&e the niooJtary
system.

The UDlte.a

unable to make sacrlnces on the
scale of a jllUJ ·semeoee. Mr. cam
bell Invited any student& so motl':
vated to contact blm for f\)tther
1ntormaUoo.
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"C O I N ' S
FINANCIAL
SCHOOL,"
said Proressor Hof
stadler• "was to Free SU.er wW
COMMa{ SENSE .as td'tbe Amerlcan Reyol�," and whlle the
pampbJet ... "melodramatic" anq
"largely lrrelevant" It wu to be
found In "eveQ' cigar store" and
In Its " Simple, effective merary
form" was an excellent example
. of the popular oplnloll on the c:o�
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depressiOn."
HTbe gold
suppor t e r . / '
stressed Hotstadter, were por
trayed ss "unsympathetic" andtbe
sUver as .4dowDtrockIen." How
ever,

coocJuded, Professor Hot

stadler, the UDlted states which
.... at that time � debtor oaUon,
would bave experienced ". 418aster" It tt bad been put 00 the
sUver staMard or a blmOD1t.a.ry
system
rat...!-Pl l�. to one.
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II R E U FAST:., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...: :9:00 . 11 :00 A.M.
LUMCHEOM . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . : .... 1 2:0D-. 2:00 P.II,
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. . . . . . . . . . . 3:30 5:00 , .11.
0IMM E I . . . ...... .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .. 5:30 · 7:30 P.M.
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